
CONCURSUS ACTIONUM. 'U

No 2. pertaiing i property to his umquhile mother, who was'wife to the said Sir Ro-
bert ;- THE LORDS would not sustain the action of contravention, because Sir
Robert, upon wirning made to him in his wife's time, having obtained decreet
of removing, had his action of violent profi-ts-; and therefore, having an action
of that nature, which of the law was [a punishment of violence, the LORDS

would not grant contravention.
Fol. Dic.,. r.p. X,85 12di lto ,AN- .\No 23'22.

1623. AI1arcb 20. FITATE afainst CARMICHAEL.

IN a contravention, Fithie contra CarTmiael, being both burgesses of Dun-
dee, the fact of contravention being for casting down the pursuer to the ground,
and bruising-him With 'his- knees and elbows, without any blood or other violence-
-THE LORDS sustained the contravention, notwithstanding it was alleged by
the defender, That he being convened at the pursuer's instance, for the same
fact, before the Bailies of Dundee, they being town burgesses of that burgh,
the Bailies had, for that fact, committed him to prison, after.trial taken by them,
of the matter of the fact ; and so he being once punished therefor, he ought
not to be pursued de novo at the pursuer's instance ; therefore this allegeance
was repelled, because no satisfaction was decerned by the Bailies to be given to
the party complainer.

No 3.
The Lords
sustained a
contraven-
tion, although
the Magis-
trates of the
place, (both
parties being
burgesses,)
had immedi-
ately com-
mitted the
party to pti-
son for the
fact ; and this
because 4e
sats.~fhction
was decerned
by the Ma-
gistrates to
be given to
thei com-
plainer.

NO 4
The deed of
contraven-
tion being
ejpction,
the party has
his election
whether to
insist in an

ctign -of e-
jection or
contraven-
tion ; for the
Lords found,
where a party
has two ac-
tions upon
the same fact,
he may chufe
either; but
if both tend
to the same

end, whether
ad penam or
reparation,
chusing the
one sopites
tijt other,

Alt. Rujse. Clerk, Gibso.

Fl. DC. v. I. p. I85. Durie, p. AX9.W

L. HIDLESTON agaist MAXWELL.

HIDLESTON pursuing contravention upon this deed, viz. because he was eject-
ed out of his room; and the defender alleging, That seeing the pursuer had an
ordinary action of ejection competent to him in law for that deed, for which he
pursued contravention; therefore that contravention should not be sustained.
This allegeance was repelled; for the LORDS found, That where the party had
two actions in law, by which, or either of them, he might seek redress for any
one deed, that he might pursue in his option either of them, at his pleasure;
but where there are two actions upon one fact, si utraquetendat ad vindictam,
electa una non. recurrit ad alteram, quia penam petit, et ut injurians puniatur, nisi et
cum injuria damnum datum sit, tum enim post penam petitam potest agi ad repara.
tionem damni.

Fol. Dic. v. 1.,p. 185. Durie, P. 494.
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